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It is informed that the IQAC meeting will be conducted on 08.01 .2021 at 11.00 a.m. in the Principal's chamber with
following agenda.

Aqenda ollQAC Meetinq Ualuarv 2031 :--March 202{}

l. Review of the minutes and action taken report of the previous meeting.

2. Actual status of'syllabus corrpletiori both theory and practical.

3. f)iscnssion on preparation o{'virtual content for tlreory and laboratory suhjects.
4. Discussion on attending online FDPs/r.vorkshopsicclnfbrences and publication of papers in iournals.
5. Discussion regarding the perf'ormance oJstudents in the model exam and the follow-up action taken-
(r. Evaluatiott of progress and effectiveness of measures taken to improve the university resr"rlts of iJG progf ilmmes
7 . Discnssion regarding the linal year project works.
8. Concluct of project expo and to publish in media
g. Discr-rssiori rur conducting National and Intemational workstrrops/conlbrences/seminars
10. Conduct of variclus progranlmes related tcl Covirl-19

1l. Applyhg for various research funding agencies.
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lnternal Quality Aseurance Cell (IOAC)

Minutes-qJ -[QAC Meqtips (Januqgy 2021 : Mat:ch 2020)

Objective I To review the asademic performance, administrative and other activities of the college

Date t)B/0t /2021 Location IQACI Cell

Time I l:00 a nt Meeting T'ype Revrew of Quality parameters

Cnlled By IQAC Coordinator Frcilitator Dr. Kalaimani Shanrnugham

Timekeeper Dr. M Rukmangathan Note'Itker Dr. B. Moses

Submitted by

Attentlees

Dr, Kal aimarri Shanmugham

1. Mr. T. Senthilkumar t\ S.,*+ \\\\-
2. Prof. S. Kothandapad Q-^#"^rga
3. Dr. T. Balamurugan S#= o
4. Dr. Kalaimani Shanmusam
5. Dr. C. YenkatesannL/

Approved by Dr, T. Balarnurugen

6-r,rrs. T Mofianaffin[ffi_w*
7. Dr. K. Kumar - \
L Mrs. G, Kavitha \
10. Dr, M. Rukmangxhmu0--ep) J I

---jj Presenter Time Allotted,A.genda

I
Review of the minutes and acticltt taken reporl of the previous

meeting,
Dr". Kalainrani Shanmugham, IQAC coordinator 2 Minutes

1 Actual status of syllabus completion both theory and practicai. F{oDs l0 Minute s

-)
f)iscussion on preparation ol virtual cotltent fur theory and

laboratory subjects
Dr. '[. Balamurugan, Principal l0 MinLrtes

4
Discussion on attending online FDPs/workshops/conferences
and publication of papers in joru'nals.

Dr. -I' Balamurugan, Principal 10 N'[inutes



5
Discussion regarding the pertbnnance of students in the

internal assessnlent tests and the follow-Lrp action taken.
I{oDs l0 {\4inutes

6

Evaluation of the progress and effectiveness of rneasrlres taken

to improve the universify resLrlts r:f L.lG programm.s$ Dr M. Rukmangathzm, Dean of academics l0 Minutes

7

I)iscussion regarding the final year project works. Concluct r:f
project expo and to publish in media. Dr. l'. Balarnurugan. Principal l0 Minutes

8

Discussion ofl conducling National and Intenrational
wort sh ops/conferences/seminars. Dr. Kalaimani Shanmugham, IQAC coordinator 5 Minutes

9 Conduct of various programmes related to L'ovid- 19. Dr. l', flalamurugi.rn. Principal 5 Minutes

t0 Applying for various research llurding agencies" Dr.'I'. Balarnurugal'r, Principal 5 I\'linrrtes

Discussir

l. 'l'h,

)n

e minutes of previous meeting and subsequent action taken report was rr:view'ecl and fbr"rnd all points stand conrpleted.

2. Actual status of syllahus conrpletion both theor-v and practical was reviewed and fi:und as per the academic soheclule, Discussi*ns were made to

----qe!d[*-qs@-8u-b"ltlt.hcoq.,udpracqssk]r-blspll3. 'Ihe discussions were made regarding thi: preparation nf vir"lual content lbr theory and laboratory subjects, In vielv of Covid- I 9 pandernic
situation. the college has to adapt online teaching-learning rnethodologies. Various initiatives such as recorded video lectures. additional
teaching rnaterials, e-books, etc. rvere taken by staff for conducting tea,ching-learning processes thrnugh online mode. I{owever. {trr the next
semester, it rs decided to continue tlre online teaching-learning activities along with reglular teaching activities as per the guidelines of
University.

4. The rmportance and necessity of attending online FDPs/rvorkshopslconferences were elaborated and need f'or publishing papers in high impact
factor.lr:urnals was insisted

5. l'he discussion regarding tl-le performance of students in the assessment tests and the t'ollow-up ac:tion was made. "l-he schedule fbr rernedial

6 Evaluation o1'the progress and effectiveness of measures taken to improve the university results of UG programnres was made. A revierv of
previous Academrc years results w'ere taken. It is discussed that for a few subiects. there is a need to improve the results,
T'he Heads of valious departmenls were asked to conduct five prolect revielvs m'rd to prepare split up of marks for various pro.lect criteria based
on the domain. The l{oDs are insisted to publish the best projecis of the students in rnedia. Project co-ordinators were informed to encourage
their students to apply flor financial grant to Tamilnadtr State Council for Science and Technology.

7



8. 'The HoDs w-ere informed to conduct onlirre National and lrrternational rvorkshops/conferenceslsemirrars by invitrn-q eminent persons from
reputed organizations.

9 The NSS and YRC are inlbrmed to conduct of various societal programmes relatecl to Clovid- l9 such as Covid al,vareness camp. vaccinatron
camp etc, ti\at benefits the societ5r.

I 0. The consolidated f-eedback repofts o1'each departrnent *,ere reviewed and actiorr taken reports were discusserl. The Hc;Ds were insisted to collect
the employer sllrvey and alumni survey through online mode.

t l. Department level Research coordinators were infrrrmed to appiy for various research f'unding agencies such as AICT'H, DSl", CSIR,DRDO and

UBA,

Nerv Action Items Responsible Due Dnte

I Slrhmission of coaching class schedule HoDs
As per the academic
Calendar

) ' vllabltlQ-o,mpls[ssl,sler1 I{oDs ?6 03 ?ri2l

3
Submission ot'requirement such as equiptrents, consumalrles,
stationeries, etc.

HoDs 28.04.2021

1 Submission of list of best prcrjects ti:r puhlish in rnedia HoDs 24 03 202t

5
Getting approval fbr varior"rs Associalion activities such as

Symp<lsia and Conferences
HaDs lmrrredrate

Other Notes & [nformation

The principal motivated the Iaculty melnbers to suppofi the students to cievekrp innoviltive projects and publish their work in reputed journals.
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